Bovine spinal muscular atrophy: AFG3L2 is not a positional candidate gene.
Bovine spinal muscular atrophy (BSMA) is a neurodegenerative disorder, which is widespread in Brown Swiss cattle. Main symptoms of the disease are muscular atrophy and recumbency. Affected calves die within few days or weeks. BSMA seems to be inherited as a recessive trait and the disease allele appears to have a common origin. In this study, a pedigree with 30 affected BSMA calves was used to genetically localize the BSMA locus. Linkage analysis was performed between microsatellite markers of seven chromosomes, where the homologous genes of human neurodegenerative disorders are located according to comparative mapping data, and the disease genotype. BSMA was mapped to chromosome 24 confirming the recently published localization (Medugorac et al. 2003). The candidate gene AFG3L2 was physically mapped to chromosome 24q24 using fluorescence in situ hybridization. Due to their different localizations AFG3L2 is not a positional candidate for BSMA. An informative marker localized on the telomeric side of the BSMA locus would be beneficial for marker-assisted selection as well as searching for the causative gene. However, finding a marker distal to BSMA locus is difficult because of its position at the end of the chromosome.